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IHC Board Meeting #6 
October 21, 2019 

East Village Townhall  

2.1 Call to Order 

2.2 Comments from the Chair 

2.2.1 Introduction 

2.2.2 Extension of Speaking Rights: East, Vil. 

2.3 Approval of Minutes: Mills, Maids 

2.4 Approval of Agenda 

2.5 Guest Speakers 

2.6 Petitions, Delegations, and Representations 

2.7 Executive Reports 

2.7.1 President  

2.7.1.1 Key Pick Up: New execs, putting up a list with different times for you to 
pick up your keys throughout this week, vote before Wednesday 

2.7.1.2 RAB: Next Tuesday from 1-2pm. Points due by Thursday. If you cannot 
be there, have someone go instead. 

2.7.1.3 SEC: Meeting this Thursday 5:30-7, send in points. 

2.7.1.4 HSAC: Collect points from council for HSAC, to be submitted next week. 

2.7.1.5 SLAM Alternate: Next Monday Oct 28th, 10-11:30. If anyone can go on 
my behalf then let me know. 

2.7.1.6 One-on-ones: Sorry if your one on ones were cancelled today, but will be 
done next week. Share calendars with me and I will be able to set up a time. 

2.7.1.7 Fall Preview Day: Nov 3rd, Interhall has a booth, 10:30-3:30. Any help 
would be great. Let me know what you’re doing by this Thursday. 

2.7.1.8 Misc.: GLACURH delegation got finalized. Posters can come down. 

2.7.2 Vice President Internal 

2.7.2.1 Interviews: All unfilled positions are now open through interviews, so keep 
advertising those positions. All applicants will have to submit a resume, any qs, 
ask. 

2.7.2.2 Evaluations:  IEC will be meeting starting this Wednesday, should be 
getting scores by the end of next week. All forms should be filled out by now, can 
still email them to me until tomorrow. Because of Halloween haunt, meetings will 
be moved. Keep an eye on your calendar. 

2.7.2.3 Committees: New members can fill in positions. Execs have to sit on 1 
but can sit on more. Let her know about any changes that have to be made to 
committee positions.Community reps will also sit on committees. 

2.7.2.4 Misc.: I have a lab right now but will be there next week. 
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2.7.3 Vice President Finance 

2.7.3.1 Hall Budgets: Everyone now gets the next part of their budget. Any 
questions, ask. All budgets have also been shared with new execs, but if anyone 
has been missed, share them. 

2.7.3.2 Calendars: Any south members; please share calendars with me and add 
me on facebook. 

2.7.3.3 Misc.: none 
2.7.3.4  Community Reps: They get a certain sum of funding from IHC and 

housing. 

 

2.7.4 Vice President Activities 

2.7.4.1 Halloween Haunt: Keep selling halloween haunt tickets. Bus: Katy, 
Mercedes, Juliana, Fiona, Amanda Ball. 

2.7.4.2 Calendars: New socos share calendars with me to set up meetings. 

2.7.4.3 Misc.: Not feelin 2 gud but excited about new members. 
 

2.7.5 Vice President Communications 

2.7.5.1 Misc.: Not as available as preferred, but will be around. 
2.7.5.2  Social Media and Email Logins: Will be sent out right after board, some 

to PRO or Pseudo. Email to all execs. 

2.7.5.3 Calendars: Pros update by Friday 

2.7.5.4 One on Ones: Will be booking and sectionals 

2.7.5.5 Posters: I have a number of posters for all of you please come grab them 

after board. Also a reminder to have any social media or advertisements 

approved by me. I am also able to print posters for you through the CSA contact 

me if this is something you are interested in. 

2.7.5.6 Website Bios: An email went out yesterday to all new execs about info for 

their website bios. Please remind them that these are due Oct. 27th. 

 

2.7.6 Vice President External 

2.7.6.1 Misc.: Vehicles have been booked. Meeting in 2 weeks for GLACURH 
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2.8 Advisor’s Corner: RLC conference (in 
Guelph), still looking for volunteers for anyone who 

would like to be a part of it, Nov. 8-10th. You can show up for specific parts, not 
the whole weekend. Had first-time voters celebration today, went well! Aboriginal 
Awareness week is this week starts today and goes to the 25th, any more 
questions on that, feel free to ask. Mock midterms coming up (Econ1060 Tues 
Oct. 22nd 6-9pm in lib 246, Bio1090 Oct. 24th 6-9pm lib 246). Halloween haunt, 
helping to promote. 

2.9 OCUS Update: Bowling went well. Halloween haunt is looking good. Next week, 
Friday Nov. 1st, OCUS Dines Out from 6-9 at Swiss Chalet (on stone road), 
looks like it will be fun, not exclusively OCUS. Sign up in OCUS lounge. 

2.10 NRHH Update 

2.10.1.1 September Prize: Will be coming out soon, winner will be emailed directly. 

2.10.1.2 October OTM Count: East 4, Vil 3, Jnstn 1, LA 1, Mtn 3, Pr 1, all others 0. 

2.10.1.3 October Deadline: Monday Oct 28th at Midnight, deadline. 

2.10.1.4 October NRHH Meeting: Wed. Oct 30th 5:30, still looking for first year 
area reps. 

2.10.1.5 Philanthropy Subcommittee : Open to anyone, choose a charity Tues. 
Oct. 29th 2:30pm. 

2.10.1.6 Misc.: Lots o’ midterms!!!!! 
 

2.11 Motions Arising 

2.12 Hall Reports 

2.12.1 Artz Haüs: Haunted Haus; 2$ entry, 6-10pm on Sunday. Merch design finalized.  

2.12.2 East Residence: East and Vil are doing a pride-based cupcake decorating on 
Wednesday at 6, board game night might happen. Still no execs, but communicating 
with community reps. Getting a lot of PDRs. More community reps, and Halloween 
tickets sold fast. 

2.12.3 East Village: Cupcake decorating with East. Soco was added yesterday during 
training. Booster juice in AC is now open. Compost in UC, new dish line added by caf. 
Only need 2 posters, and Halloween tickets are sold out. 

2.12.4 Johnston Hall: Glow in the dark council tomorrow, halloween decorations and 
costumes Oct 31st 6-7:30 in 3rd floor lounge . Got a VP, lots of ideas for merch. Student 
rights and responsibilities, looking to get students to make complaints to third parties 
instead of going to uni admin, especially problems involving university staff. 

2.12.5 Lambton Hall: New events coming soon. Recently elected, with a VP recently 
elected. Looking into new spirit wear for Lamb. 
 

 

2.12.6 Lennox-Addington Hall: Button making on Friday 5:30-7:30. Halloween event 
which will be costumes and candy. 2 new execs, merch ideas coming out.  
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2.12.7 Maritime Hall: South wide scavenger hunt 
idea. Got all 3 execs, all seem great. Fair amount of 

PDRs recently. Getting the last lifejacket back from Jason, shoutout to Amanda for 
selling their tickets. 

2.12.8 Mills Hall: Fall preview day. Have a VP. Student budget committee is starting to 
prepare their proposal to put forward to the board of governors. Given a big chunk of 
Mills tickets to other halls. 

2.12.9 Mountain Hall: Community reps are thinking of events, trying to figure out movie 
night, Ice Age. Nice execs, Soco gets to decorate the hat. Haunt tickets are sold out. 

2.12.10 Prairie Hall: Community reps are planning a trivia night. All new full exec! VP 
working on merch, poll going up. Sold out of tickets. 

2.12.11 Watson Hall: VP talking about merch and designs. 

2.12.12 West Residence: Might have west rep??? 

2.13 Recognition 

2.13.1 IHC Awards: Lamp - Amanda Ball (x2), Fiona, Devin, Jake, Everyone who 
brought me (scribe) my helmet. Globe - Delmage, Walker, Ben, Vicky, Kevin. Gluestick - 
Amanda Johnson, Johnston (x2) 

2.13.2 Chair Awards: Most Qs - Devin. Best Qs - All the new peeps. Best dressed: 
Jennifer, Johnston 

2.14 Announcements: does anyone read my notes? Feedback would be great : / 

2.15 Adjournment: Prez, Maritime 
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